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A Suit of Clothes
for Christmas

OtM you buy liim anything that he woubl
like as well or enjoy as long as a oxl all-wo- ol

suit. .

This has been our banner clothing year,
which shows conclusively that our clothes suit
the men. Everyone who sees them likes them.
They're all-woo- l, hand-tailore- the best fitting
clothes made in America.

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner &

31arx clothes. You all know the quality and
style of this brand. They're the BEST.

Suits $15 f , S35. Overcoats ?10 to $35.

Womens Coat Sacrifice
Any coat in our entire stock, regardless of

style or material, fur, plush, caracul or novelty

mixtures, must go. We must clean out our en-

tire stock of coats NOW. Cost will not be con-

sidered. Xow's your best chance Any coat in

tbe.house 7-- 2 PRICE

Children's Coats
Siz-.-- up to 14 years, bearskin, velour and fancy

;mi ' ! iin cloths. This is an exceptionally fine

lo. b it they must go regardless of price. Val-

ues up to $10. Your choice for $1.95

SORE SHORT

MOTES WESTON

(c correspondence.)
"West' n. re. Dec. 15. At the

homo i 'jride this afternoon, Mr.
Ttos M w-i- uniterl in marriage
to M;s "' t ' "ulley. The wedding
was pr'v iv? a few Intimate
fr'en'! Tn? young couple will make
their .u ne t Kree water, where
the g:u k employed.

M fs hompson of Gibbon, is
her" days' visit with friends.

Sirs Omvil was among the
num' shippers from the
coun"

Ti ' - "f the near approach

tVK MIXCTES

"li KnlrotlUl.
M'- - omach tablets will re-lle-

'1. our or gassy stom-
ach !' -- IIJtf-K.

In they wiil make the
Bin-- i ' ' i'T cranky dyxpeptls
feci thnt is plenty of sunshine
In I f.

In will have an appetite
for : without any bad af-
ter e ' "vhich now causes his
Mtomach renuously rebell.

If ' ir from two weeks
to a will thoroughly
renov- annu the (stomach and
will i mi matter how obwtl-nat- e

' throw off its weak-
ness '. as nature Intended
It h r ng and elastic.

If v oated tongue, heart-
burn, inlx-aval- uneasiness.
In r 'ini-fs- . biliousness,

Ick V ad dream or any
kind trouble put your
faith O tablets.

Fift ill a large box of MI- -
V rallman's or leading

drut-- here on mony back
guann r:te Booth's a,

Iiufful' 'or free trial sample.

B v reading ads.

PENDLETON.

No.

THE PEOPLES WABEUQVSE

Merchandise Certificate
Everything for Men, Women and Children, to tvear and eat.
Will pay to

Bearer. Dollars in Merchandise

THE WAREHOUSE.
Vendleton, Oregon By

Be to

Everwear Sox
IX CHRISTMAS

These sox are Jy far the
best you can buy, C pairs are
guaranteed to wear G months
without a hole. In case-an-

of them should holy
we will gladly replace them
with good new ones. They
come in all the new plain
shades, black, blue, gray, tan
wine, green, etc.

Cotton, $1.50 box of C.

Silk Lisle $3.00 per box of
6 pairs. Xot a man but who
can always find use for an
extra half dozen sox and
he'll appreciate them, too.

to

of lstll, the Farmers' bank is distrib-
uting among its friends a beautiful
colored calendar, artistic enough to
be placed among --high works of art.

Mrs. T. J. Price and son Claude re-

turned Monday from their extended
visit among relatives and old time
friends In Missouri. Mrs. L. C. Ma-lone- y,

who accompanied them also
has returned.

Mrs R. M. O'Brien is here visiting:
with her sister, Mrs. Elvira Reynolds.

The peculiar properties of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidemic
of influence and when it wee taken
in tirns we have not heard of a single

I case of pneumonia. 8ld by all deal- -
en.

HEX CAMIUKIX W AS A
IXSTKUCTOH

Ren Campbell, now first nt

of the New York, New Haven &
Hartford system, has proved one of
the best railroad "pedagogues" in
Am rica and his schoolroom was the
general freight offices of the O. R. &
N. In this city from 1886-189- 4, when
he was general freight agent, and
18'jC-190- 2, when he was traffic man-
ager. In those 16 years he turned out
;i notable coterie of graduates; all of
them have been successes and most
of them have achieved rapid advance-
ment and brilliant success In each
succeeding post to which they have
been elevated. In the list are such
well-know- n names as J. (. Wood-wort- h,

Harry M. Adams, R. B. Miller,
W. E Coman and V. D. Skinner,
whose success is In a great measure
du... to their courses in the Campbell
school.

Ben Campbell has been- - In active
railroad service nearly 36 years. As
a youth of 19 he began as telegraph
i.;.(r:;;;r or. the Cairo & Vlnccnnca
r rid, back in 1875. and from that
time on he has held the following po-

sitions: Until 1884. he was, in suc-
cession, operator, station agent, trav-
eling freight agent and general agent
of the Minneapolis, St. I'aul & Sioux
''ity road, now the Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha. From 1884
to 1886 he was general agent of the
Union racific at Portland. From 1886
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PEOPLES

FANCY

BOXES.

become

SUCCESSFUL

On(y 8 More ShoppingDays

Left Till Christmas
For Yoar Own Sake, well Ours Your

Christmas Shopping Early while the Assortments

are good before the Jam begins you

have the Service, plenty Time good

Selection Choose from

Poultry

Silk Waist
Patterns

-- Christmas

Can you think of a nicer

or more acceptable

gift a new

silk pattern.

new .in

the new shades. Plain

shades in beautiful naturals,

fancy patterns in the most

designs, $3.75 to

$6.00

to 1894, he was general freight agent
of the O. R. & X. in this city, and
from 1894 to 1902, he was
traffic manager of the same road.
From 1902, to January 1,
1905, he was assistant traffic direc-
tor of the Southern Pacific and Union
Pacific at Chicago. In January, 1905,
he Joined the Great Northern forces
as first nt and two years
ago he became first nt of
the New Haven system. Telegram.

A COMPOSITE ATX- -
ELEVKX

The composite foot-
ball eleven for 1910, by ten
coaches and football authorities of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho, Is
made up of center, Dunn, O. A. C;
left guard. J. Harter, W. S. C; right

W. S. C. left tackle, P.
Grimm, U. of W.; right tackle, Ea-kln- s,

V. of w.; left end. W. Grimm.
U. of W. and Michael, V. at O.; right
end. Hunter, O. A. C; quarter,

Oregon; left half, Cox, Whit-
man; right half, Taylor, U. of O.;
fullback, Keck, O. A. C.

The selections were made by Rob-
ert Cronln of the Portland Journal,
W. J. Petraln of the Oregonlan, J. N.
Colver of the Spokesman-Revie-

Geo. Varnell of the Spokane Chron-
icle, Roscoo Fawcett of tho Spokane
Inland Herald, and five coaches. Do-b- le

of Washington, Osthoff of Wash-
ington Slate, McCann of Whitman,
and Griffith of The selections
are generally the same, Tay-
lor of Oregon, Polly" Grimm of
Washington, Laird of Washington
State, and Keck of O. A. C. receiving
every vote cast. Eaklng, of U. of W
received seven votes for right tackle
position, and Ralley of Oregon, re-

ceived three votes. For quarter,
of Oregon, was chosen over

Coyle of Washington, by a five to four
vote. For left end. W. Grimm, of
Washington, tied with Michael, of
Oregon, only eight votes being cast.

Thlg year the coaches did not fol-
low the custom of selecting an

team of men other than
their own elevens. Osthoff, of W. S.
C, and Dobie of Washington, both se-

lected three men from their own

'
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THE PEOPLES WARE-
HOUSE UIFT

CERTIFICATE SAME AS
SHOWN.

These may bo purchased
for any amount and are ex-
changeable for any merchan-
dise in our store. When you
are in doubt as to what to
give, purchase one of the
Gift Certficalcs, and let the
recipient suit him or herself
after the holidays.

Sure Visit the show It's Good

New

for

Christ-

mas'

Beauti-

ful patterns,

attractive

XOUTIIWEST

Our Famous
ToyDep't.

Is jammed full of Christmas
toys for tho children.

Gloves and Mittens, Fan-
cy Box Handkerchiefs, Brush
and Comb Sets, Work Box-
es, Money Purses, Jewelry,
including Bracelets, Beauty
Pins, etc., Kid Body Dolls,
Ilag Dolls, Dressed IXlls.
Dolls of all kinds, Rocking
Chairs, Horses, Sleds, Iron
Toys, Books, Pictures.
Blocks, Chests, Animals of
various kinds, Toy Drums,
Christinas Cards, etc., Doll
Buggies and Go-Cart- s.

Trains of Cars, China Dish-
es, Toy Stoves, Toy Safes,
Chairs, Mechanical Toys
Fire Engines, Rnbler Rat-
tles, Surprise Boxes, ABC
Cube Blocks.

teams. In the selections for left
guard, the four votes cast give Hart-
er, of W. S. C, the choice over Grout,
of Oregon, by three to one.

For left half, Cox of Whitman, re-

ceived six votes, while Main of Ore-
gon, received two. University of
Oregon Emerald.

AIRSHIPS CONTESTS

Frpneh Wnr Pciwirtnient'H Announce-
ment CaiiMwt KiitliiudaKni.

Paris. A dinner was given to
mark the close of the Aeronautical
Solon Inhibition In the Grand Palais.
Much enthusiasm was aroused by a
speech In which General -- Laffon de
Ladebat, representing the minister of
war, announced the details of a com
petition for flying machines for myi-- l
tarv nnrnoses 4P

The entrance competitions will be
held throughout the month of Octo-
ber next year, probably at the camp
of Satory. The machines to be eligi-
ble must be capable of carrying a
minimum weight of 300 kilos, not In-

cluding water and petrol, for a flight
of 300 kilometers without a descent,
at the rate of at least 60 kilometers
an hour. Such machines as survive
the eliminating trials will be subject-
ed to a further test. The first prize
will consist of a sum of $2000 and ten
machines similar to the winning ma-
chine will be bought by the military
authorities at the fixed price of $8000,
with an extra 1100, for each extra
kilometer an hour above the mini-
mum. From the manufacturer of tho
machine classed second six machines
will be purchased, and from the man-
ufacturer of the third four machines.

The mlnlstery of war intends to de-

vote $200,000 to the purchase of aero-
planes and to aviation next year. The
Blerlot and Henri and Maurice
are pleased to enter the competition.

HIGH HEELS FORBIDDEN.

MlniwinpollH Illgli School Girl Must
Xot Wear "Stylish" Footgear.
Minneapolis. French heels in

Minneapolis high schools are doom-
ed to the garbage can by the physical
director and Minneapolis school girls
who wear them had better prepare to

FREE
Orange

Pure Food Section in Our
Model Clean Basement
It's our hobby to have tho cleanest grooery'

store in Oregon wo have it. You'll find it
convenient and economical to trade here.
FANCY CLUSTER TABLE RAISINS

5 pound box $1.25
FANCY CLUSTERS bulk, pound 25
FANCY IMPORTED FIGS, the jwund 30
IUSPBERRY STRAWBERRY, PRE-

SERVES tho choicest wo have ever 'shown
the bottle 60

BLACKBERRY and PINEAPPLE preserves
tho bottle 55

We also have these fancy preserves in 5 pound
irhiss jars at $1.50 $1.65

RIPE OLIVES, bulk, tho pint 25
G HE EN-QUEE- N OLIVES, blk., the pt. 35
PITTED OLIVES, large tattle 10
OLIVES STUFFED WITH ALMONDS

the lxMtlo 3r
FANCY SLICED ORATED PINE-

APPLE, cans 15 25
CANNED BABY BEETS, something extra

'nice, can . 25
CANNED CREAM SPINNACH, can 20
Everything displayed right before your eyes

makes vour shopping easv.
FREE DEMOXSTIIATTONS THIS WEEK

QUAKER CEREALS.

Great Assortment of
Womens Stylirh Neck'

wear
GIFT PIECES 25 to $1.50.

The Peoples Warehouse stands for perfection
in dainty neckwear for women. For gift se-

lection showing some charming, jultota,
variously hand embroidered fancy trimmed.

Fancy Bows 25S to $1.50 each.

Save Your Coupons THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE Where it Pays Tradt
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PLAX.

Messrs.

put them In the discard for Dr.
rhnrles H. Keene frowns upon the
high-arche- d Instep heel.

The effect of his frown will be felt
after January 1st, when tho new
gymnasium at the South Hill School
(the first high school gymnasium In
the "city) )s opened and a woman phy-
sical Instructor placed in charge.

Dr. Keene has observed that a very
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